
BREAKING DOWN

WARM UP
What type of activities do you do?

Circle the activites you do most often.

Active families can help improve everyone’s health and can help achieve 
a healthy body size. Being active can decrease risk for certain diseases, 
such as Type 2 diabetes and heart disease. Being active in childhood is 
also linked to leading an active life in adulthood. 

During the last lesson, your child learned about the physical activity 
recommendations. During this lesson, your child learned about the five 
components of physical fitness. 
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RED activities increase your aerobic capactity. GREEN activities use your muscular strength. 
ORANGE activities improve your muscular endurance. YELLOW activities affect your flexibility.



One physical activity can fit into more than one component. Doing activities in all components 
of physical fitness helps your body become stronger. Examples of each component are 
shown below. 

TRACK YOUR ACTIVITY
Parents and students,

Below are some ideas of activities you can do together. Once you’ve completed an 
activity, check it off below.

Challenge: See if you can complete all activities in a week!

Dance together for 15 minutes

Play a ball game (football, soccer, basketball, etc.)

Stretch in your living room

Go on a walk

Push- up challenge - see how many you can do in a minute!

AEROBIC CAPACITY
(using our heart and lungs)

MUSCULAR STRENGTH
(pushing, pulling)

MUSCULAR ENDURANCE
(repetition, holding
 in a fixed position)

FLEXIBILITY
(stretching)

BODY COMPOSITION
(all activities)

This material was funded by USDA’s Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program — SNAP, an equal 
opportunity provider and employer. SNAP (CalFresh) provides assistance to low-income households and 
can help buy nutritious foods for better health. For CalFresh information, call 1-877-847-3663. 


